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Abstract
A The incidence of exercise-associated hyponatremia (EAH) is higher in women than in men.  
We present three cases of a very mild post-race EAH in female winners of three 24-h ultra races in 
various weather conditions and disciplines with post-race plasma sodium [Na+] levels of 134 mM (Case 
1), 133 mM (Case 2) and 134 mM (Case 3).  Moreover, Case 1 and Case 2 showed elevated creatine 
kinase concentrations of >10,000 U/l with an absence of renal function abnormality.  The common 
characteristics were female sex, veteran recreational category, long race experience in the particular 
sports discipline, excellent race performance, similar total weekly training hours and the presence 
of luteal phase of the menstrual cycle during the race.  Hematocrit and hemoglobin decreased and  
post-race K+/Na+ ratio in urine increased in all three cases.  In addition, an increased body mass and  
a decreased urine specific gravity and urine osmolality suggested over-drinking in Case 1.  A decrease in  
the glomerular filtration rate and creatine clearance accompanied by an increase in urine [Na+] may  
contribute to fluid overload in Cases 2 and 3.  Furthermore, urine osmolality reached a level indicating  
antidiuretic hormone secretion in all the present cases.  Therefore, we recommend that race medical 
personnel should not forget to look for EAH even in fast and experienced female athletes and during 
races in different environmental conditions.
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Introduction
Exercise-associated hyponatremia (EAH) can 
occurr during or up to 24 h after physical activity (60). 
Even though most cases of EAH have minimal or 
absent complications and do not require medical 
treatment, some cases require rapid diagnosis and 
therapy to prevent deterioration into complications 
and death (8, 60).  EAH may occur in those athletes 
who overdrink persistently during prolonged exercise, 
who also have an inappropriate release of antidi-
uretic hormone (ADH) in response to exercise or 
some related condition that prevents normal urine 
output, and/or their bodies cannot mobilise osmoti-
cally inactive sodium stores adequately (30, 52, 
53).  Other minor factors include sweat sodium 
losses, atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP), brain natri-
uretic peptide elevations and a rapid absorption of 
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water from the gastrointestinal tract (8).
Multiple risk factors, such as extreme hot or 
cold environmental conditions, have also been asso-
ciated with EAH (31).  Heat stress and temperatures 
higher than 28°C seemed to increase the incidence 
of EAH and heat stroke during a marathon (3, 59). 
EAH has also been observed in ultra-endurance 
races held in extreme cold due to an excessive fluid 
consumption and/or inadequate sodium intake (64). 
Until recently, the possibility of simultaneously 
developing EAH and rhabdomyolysis would be 
considered rare; however, cases have been reported 
around the world (29, 35).
Female sex is considered a risk factor for de-
veloping EAH (60), since the incidence of EAH is 
greater in women than in men (1, 10, 26, 27, 47). 
Therefore, in the present study, we focused on three 
female winners of 24-h ultra-endurance races; all of 
them developed mild EAH under various weather 
conditions and in different ultra-endurance sports 
disciplines.
Materials and Methods
Ethical Approval
Research within the project proceeded in ac-
cordance with the law (No. 96/2001 Coll. on Human 
Rights and Biomedicine and Act No. 101/2000 Coll. 
on the Protection of Personal Data) and the study 
was approved by the local institutional ethics com-
mittee of the Institute of Experimental Biology at 
Masaryk University, Brno, Czech Republic.  The 
athletes were informed of the procedures and gave 
their informed written consent.  Given the details 
provided, the participants consented to a breach of 
anonymity.
Races
A 35-year old female runner (Case 1) won the 
24-h winter running race “Adidas 24 h on Lysá 
Mountain”, which started on 25 January 2014 at 10:58 
a.m. and finished on 26 January 2014 at 10:58 a.m. 
in Ostravice, Czech Republic.  The lowest tempera-
ture was -20.6°C and the highest -7.9°C, whereas 
the temperature at the top of Lysá Mountain was 
around -19°C.  In addition, a gusty wind was blowing, 
which reduced the average perceived temperature 
down to -28.9°C (25 January) and -18.3°C (26 January). 
The average relative humidity was 88.5%, the pre-
cipitation was 0.3 mm and the snow depth was 1 
cm.  One lap measured 11.4 km and had 764 m of 
elevation.
A 38-year-old woman (Case 2) won the “24h 
Sri Chinmoy Self-Transcendence Race”, the most 
important 24-h running race in the Czech Republic 
in 2012, which took place on 21-22 July 2012 in 
Kladno, starting at 12 p.m. and ending at 12 p.m. on 
the next day (15).  The environmental conditions 
during the race were as follows: the maximum tem-
perature was 18°C; the minimum temperature was 
10°C with an average ambient temperature of 12°C. 
On average, 15 mm of precipitation was recorded 
and the average relative humidity changed from 58- 
94% over the duration of the race.  The lap length was 
1 km, situated around an athletic stadium on asphalt 
with a 1m elevation.
A 46-year-old female mountain biker won the 
“Czech Championship 24-h mountain biking race” in 
Jihlava (Case 3), a race with the highest number of 
participants from the series of 24-h mountain bike 
races held in the Czech Republic (14).  The ultra-
endurance mountain bikers started at 12 p.m. on 18 
May 2013 and finished at 12 p.m. on 19 May 2013. 
The maximum temperature was 30°C, the mini-
mum temperature was 6°C during the night at some 
places along the route, and the average temperature 
was 18°C.  No precipitation was recorded and the 
average relative humidity was 43% over the dura-
tion of the race.  The course was comprised of a 9.5 
km single-track with an elevation of 220 m.
All athletes in the three races could consume 
food and beverages ad libitum.  The only real dif-
ference between the three events was the number of 
times they had access to food/beverages due to varying 
circuit lengths.  Fluid intake was estimated based on 
the athletes’ reports.  The amount of water in solid 
food was not recorded.
Procedures
All race participants including the present 
three cases completed self-reported pre- and post-race 
questionnaires.  The questionnaires inquired about 
their age, sex, club membership, training during 
the three months prior to the race, hydration habits, 
drinking strategies during the race, use of medications 
and supplements, type of food consumed during the 
race, presence of luteal phase during the race, wear-
ing knee compression socks, frequency of urination, 
post-race thirst and salt palatability, knowledge 
about EAH and post-race symptoms.  After com-
pleting all data from the three races mentioned, we 
found that, interestingly, we had three female winners 
with a very mild EAH and they simultaneously reported 
the presence of the luteal phase during the race in the 
questionnaire.  Therefore, we contacted them again 
via e-mail to ask them individually on the details of 
their menstrual cycles.  None of the athletes were using 
any birth control medications.  They all have an ir-
regular menstrual cycle.  They reported that they 
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were in their luteal phase during the race and that 
this phase was not shorter than 10 days and not 
longer than 16 days from their ovulation to men-
struation.  Pre-race testing took place during the 
registration before the race between 7:00 and 11:00 
a.m. in a private room adjacent to the registration 
area.  No measurements were taken during the race. 
Post-race testing was performed at the same place 
between 12:00 and 1:00 p.m., immediately upon 
completing the race.  All three athletes participated in 
a 24-h race, so the end of the race was at a similar 
time of the day 24 h later.  All races were held in 
the Czech Republic and we were present at the 
measurements.  Two races finished at 12 p.m., one 
finished at 10:58 a.m.  The athletes could start a new 
round even one minute before the end of the race 
and consequently finish much later than the other 
athletes.  Nevertheless, they could still be the best 
finishers due to a higher number of completed ki-
lometers.  Case 1 used this opportunity and thus 
finished among the last athletes nearly before 12 
p.m. and she took all the measurements after 12 p.m. 
The athletes came to our site of measurement im-
mediately after finishing the race and blood samples 
were taken accordingly.  The three cases presented 
here underwent measurement and provided samples 
between 12 p.m. and 1 p.m., so it was within one 
hour after they completed the race despite various 
races on different dates and in different places.  The 
athletes waiting for post-race measurements were 
not eating or drinking.  Body mass was measured using 
a calibrated commercial scale (Tanita BC-351, Tanita 
Corporation of America, Inc.) to the nearest 0.1 kg. 
Subjects were barefoot and generally clothed in run-
ning/cycling attire for both the pre- and post-race 
measurements and participants were advised to void 
their urinary bladder prior to the measurements. 
Body height was determined using a stadiometer 
(TANITA HR 001, Tanita Europe B.V. Amsterdam, 
The Netherlands).  Blood and urine samples were taken 
at the same time as the anthropometric measurements. 
After venipuncture of an antecubital vein, one 
Sarstedt S-Monovette (plasma gel, 7.5 ml) for 
chemical analysis and one Sarstedt S-Monovette 
(EDTA, 2.7 ml) for hematological analysis were 
collected, cooled, sent to the laboratory and analysed 
within six hours.  Hematocrit was determined using 
Sysmex XE 2100 (Sysmex Corporation, Japan), 
plasma [Na+], plasma urea on a Roche Modular 
Analytics (SWA), Modules P& ISE (Hitachi High 
Technologies Corporation, Japan, Roche Diagnos-
tic), and plasma osmolality using Arkray Osmo-
tation (Arkray Factory, Inc., Japan).  Samples of 
urine were collected in one Sarstedt monovette for 
urine (10 ml) and sent to the laboratory.  Urine urea 
was determined using a Roche Modular Analytics 
(SWA), Modules P& ISE (Hitachi High Technologies 
Corporation, Japan, Roche Diagnostic), urine specific 
gravity (Usg) using Au Max-4030 (Arkray Factory, 
Inc., Japan), and urine osmolality using Arkray 
Osmotation (Arkray Factory, Inc., Japan).  Potas-
sium/sodium (K+/Na+) ratio in urine was calculated. 
Trans-tubular potassium gradient (TTKG) was cal-
culated using the formula (potassiumurine × osmo-
lalityserum)/(potassiumserum × osmolalityurine) (67). 
Glomerular filtration rate (GFR) was calculated 
using the formula of Levey et al. (49).  Relative 
changes in plasma volume were calculated from pre- 
and post-race values of hematocrit and hemoglobin 
based on the equation of Strauss et al. (63).  Creati-
nine clearance was calculated using the Cockcroft-
Gault formula (18).
Results
Age, body height and pre-race training param-
eters of each case (Cases 1-3) are presented in Table 1, 
body mass changes and laboratory blood parameters 
in Table 2 and Table 3, urinary parameters and cal-
culations based on blood parameters in Table 3.
Case 1
The athlete of Case 1 was not a member of 
Table 1.  Pre-race training parameters for Cases 1-3, RUN – running race; BIKE – mountain biking race
Case 1 Case 2 Case 3
Type of race RUN RUN BIKE
Age (years) 35 38 46
Body height (cm) 170.0 168.0 171.3
Time as an active cyclist/runner (years) 10 13 15
Number	of	finished	ultra-endurance	marathons 3 30 12
Total weekly training time (h) 12 15 12
Weekly cycling/running training time (h) 6 13 10
Heart rate during training (b/min) 130 140 125
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any sports club.  She reported that she had never 
heard about EAH and she did not know any causes 
or consequences of EAH.  The runner planned her 
hydration regime before and after the race but did 
not have any drinking strategy during the race.  She 
drank 1l of fluids an hour before the race.  She 
took no medications pre-race.  She reported that she 
had never heard about how to drink during the race, 
and that her drinking strategy during the race is 
determined by temperature.  She did not know what 
volume of drinks is offered in the aid station and she 
planned to drink only water.  The runner consumed 
sports drinks, tea with honey and three ampoules of 
magnesium.  She drank approximately 9.6 l during 
the 24 h (0.16 l/kg/h).  Her plasma volume increased 
by 10%.  During the race, she ate bananas, rolls 
with cheese and ham, muesli bars, protein bars and 
sports gels.  She did not use official food and fluids, 
her support forced her to eat after every lap.  She wore 
knee compression socks during the race and took 
four ibalgins (nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, 
NSAIDs).  The presence of luteal phase during the 
race was reported.  She had problems with breathing 
and felt cold during the race in extremely cold winter 
conditions.  She urinated twice during the race.  The 
female runner finished the race with 10 laps, 
Table 2.  Laboratory results for Cases 1-3
Pre-race Post-race Absolute change Relative change (%)
Body mass (kg)
Case 1 60.8 61.3 + 0.5 + 0.8
Case 2 54.6 53.2 ̶		1.4 ̶		2.6
Case 3 64.3 62.3 ̶		2.0 ̶		3.1
Hematocrit (%)
Case 1 39.0 36.0 ̶		3.0 ̶		7.7
Case 2 42.0 38.0 ̶		4.0 ̶		9.5
Case 3 38.0 35.0 ̶		3.0 ̶		7.9
Hemoglobin (g/dl)
Case 1 131.0 125.0 ̶		6.0 ̶		4.6
Case 2 141.0 129.0 ̶		12.0 ̶		8.5
Case 3 123.0 115.0 ̶		8.0 ̶		6.5
Plasma osmolality (mOsm/kg H2O)
Case 1 283.0 281.0 ̶		2.0 ̶		0.7
Case 2 282.0 279.0 ̶		3.0 ̶		1.1
Case 3 281.0 278.0 ̶		3.0 ̶		1.1
Plasma sodium (mM)
Case 1 136.0 134.0 ̶		2.0 ̶		1.5
Case 2 137.0 133.0 ̶		4.0 ̶		2.9
Case 3 139.0 134.0 ̶		5.0 ̶		3.6
Plasma potassium (mM)
Case 1 4.7 4.1 ̶		0.6 ̶		12.8
Case 2 6.5 4.6 ̶		1.9 ̶		29.2
Case 3 4.6 4.6  0 0
Plasma urea (mM)
Case 1 5.2 6.5 + 1.3 + 25.0
Case 2 4.1 10.4 + 6.3 + 153.7
Case 3 4.8 9.6 + 4.8 + 100.0
Plasma	creatinine	(μM)
Case 1 70.7 70.7 0 0
Case 2 70.6 79.5 + 8.9 + 12.6
Case 3 79.6 106.1 + 26.5 + 33.3
Plasma creatine kinase (U/l)
Case 1 109.6 10,742.5 + 10,632.9 + 9,701.6
Case 2 132.3 15,443.1 + 15,310.8 + 11,572.8
Case 3 147.1 335.3 + 188.2 + 127.9
Creatinine clearance
Case 1 166.7 168.1 + 1.4 + 0.8
Case 2 145.4 126.2 ̶		19.2 ̶		13.2
Case 3 140.5 102.0 ̶		38.5 ̶		27.4
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achieving a total of 116 km with an average speed 5.6 
km/h and was declared the winner in the women’s 
category.  In the absolute order including women and 
men, she was placed fifteenth.  She had blisters on 
her feet and she did not feel thirsty post-race.  Her 
post-race salt palatability was number 3 on the scale 
from 0 to 10.  She consumed soup, tea, chicken and 
coffee during the first six hours after the race.
Case 2
The athlete of Case 2 was a member of a 
sports club.  She had never heard about EAH and 
did not know any causes or consequences of EAH. 
She reported not having any plan for how to drink 
before, during and after the race; however, she had 
knowledge on how to drink during the race acquired 
from magazines.  She reported a fluid consumption 
of 0.5 l one hour prior to the race start.  Temperature 
was the primary factor determining her drinking 
strategy during the race.  She knew the volume of 
drinks offered in the aid station and planned to drink 
both water and sports drinks.  The athlete was 
accompanied by her colleague who regularly at-
tended her races.  The estimated fluid intake was 
approximately 18 l over the 24 h (0.33 l/kg/h).  Her 
plasma volume increased by 16.8%.  Her fluid con-
sumption consisted of water, hot tea, sports drinks, 
Coca-Cola and soup.  The athlete did not exactly 
report her food intake.  However, she regularly ate a 
little every lap, for instance potatoes, salt crackers, 
tomatoes, bread with ham and cheese and butter, 
rice, fruit and rarely sports gels.  The athlete used 
the official race buffet and her own food and fluid 
supplies.  The majority of drinks were consumed 
during the last six hours of the race.  She reported 
urinating three times during the race, twice of 
which were during the last six hours of the race. 
She took no medications prior to or during the race. 
The presence of luteal phase during the race was re-
Table 3.  Urine and blood parameters for Cases 1-3, NM – not measured
Pre-race Post-race Absolute change Relative change (%)
Urine	specific	gravity	(g/ml)
Case 1 1.026 1.017 ̶		0.009 ̶		0.9
Case 2 1.010 1.025 + 0.015 + 1.5
Case 3 1.007 1.027 + 0.020 + 2.0
Urine sodium (mM)
Case 1 134.0 10.0 ̶		124.0 ̶		92.5
Case 2 54.0 68.0 + 14.0 + 25.9
Case 3 37.0 55.0 + 18 + 48.6
Urine potassium (mM)
Case 1 65.4 31.8 ̶		33.6 ̶		51.4
Case 2 30.4 57.9 + 27.5 + 90.5
Case 3 6.4 47.9 + 41.5 + 648.4
K+/Na+ ratio in urine (mM)
Case 1 0.5 3.2 + 2.7 + 540.0
Case 2 0.6 0.9 + 0.3 + 50.0
Case 3 0.2 0.9 + 0.7 + 350.0
Glomerular	filtration	rate
Case 1 138.2 138.3 + 0.1 + 0.1
Case 2 135.6 122.4 ̶		13.2 ̶		9.7
Case 3 120.4 93.7 ̶		26.7 ̶		22.2
Trans-tubular potassium gradient
Case 1 34.2 9.4 ̶		24.8 ̶		72.5
Case 2 4.4 31.3 + 26.9 + 611.4
Case 3 0.8 27.6 + 26.8 + 3350.0
Urine osmolality (mOsm/kg H2O)
Case 1 695.0 340.0 355.0 ̶		51.1
Case 2 263.0 693.0 + 430.0 + 163.5
Case 3 153.0 737.0 + 584.0 + 381.7
Urine urea (mM)
Case 1 343.9 208.0 ̶		135.9 ̶		39.5
Case 2 NM NM NM NM
Case 3 40.0 465.9 + 425.9 + 1064.8
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ported.  The athlete did not wear compression socks 
during the race.  She finished the race with the total 
distance of 220.1 km and an average speed of 9.2 
km/h.  She won not only the women’s category, but 
was also declared the overall winner of the race 
across all categories.  The second placed woman 
achieved 189.5 km with an average speed of 7.9 
km/h and the first man 213.8 km with an average 
speed of 9.0 km/h.  She felt thirsty post-race and 
consumed soup, tea and Coca-Cola during the first 
six hours after the race.  Her post-race salt palat-
ability was number 4 on the scale from 0 to 10.  She 
denied taking any NSAIDs during or after the race. 
The athlete had no blisters on her feet post-race. 
She complained of headache, flushing, irritability, 
myalgia and feet swelling post-race.
Case 3
The athlete was a member of a sports club. 
She had heard about EAH, but did not know about 
its causes and consequences.  She reported no pre-, 
mid- or post-race drinking plan.  She reported a 0.6 
l fluid intake in the last hour before the race.  Her 
drinking strategy during the race was determined 
primarily by temperature and then by thirst.  She 
did not know the volume of the drinks offered at the 
official aid stations.  The mountain biker planned to 
drink only sports drinks and Coca-Cola.  She took no 
medications pre-race.  The athlete was without any 
accompaniment and primarily utilised her own sup-
plies at the pit stop and occasionally consumed from 
the official aid station.  She drank approximately 
9.60 l of fluids during the 24 h (0.15 l/kg/h).  Her 
plasma volume increased by 12.1%.  She reported 
urinating three times during the race, once during 
each of the first three quarters of the race, none in the 
last one.  She drank sports drinks and Coca-Cola, and 
her food consumption consisted of bananas, soup, 
potatoes, chips, salt biscuits, sports gels, sports bars 
and rolls with ham and cheese.  The mountain biker 
reported using salt tablets and caffeine tablets, ergo-
genic supplements with a preference for branched-
chain amino acids (BCAA) and magnesium prod-
ucts.  The presence of luteal phase during the race 
was reported.  She did not wear compression socks. 
The athlete won in the women’s category and was 
placed sixteenth overall across categories.  The total 
distance covered was 332.5 km, yielding an average 
velocity of 16.1 km/h.  The second placed woman 
achieved 304.0 km with an average speed of 14.7 
km/h.  The athlete had one episode of mild diar-
rhoea in the middle of the race.  She felt thirsty and 
hungry post-race.  Her post-race salt palatability was 
number 8 on the scale from 0 to 10.  The athlete 
consumed ham, melon, oranges, muesli bars, Coca-
Cola and water during the first six hours post-race. 
She had no blisters on her feet post-race.  She denied 
taking any NSAIDs during or after the race.  After 
completing the 24-h race, the athlete did not report 
any symptoms associated with it, except for fatigue.
Discussion
The interesting finding was that all three female 
athletes, who were examined in the present study, 
competed successfully and won a 24-h race, were 
faster than any other female competitors in their races 
and were mildly hyponatremic post-race, despite 
the different environmental conditions of each race.
Sex, Pre-Race Training, Race Performance, Fluid 
Intake, Post-Race Symptoms and EAH
Sex-hormones may influence fluid balance 
parameters during the luteal phase of the menstrual 
cycle (57, 66) and all three female athletes competed 
during the ten days of their luteal phase of the men-
strual cycle.  According to a statement of the Third 
International Exercise-associated Hyponatremia 
Consensus Development Conference (31), smaller 
individuals are more likely to develop EAH adjusted 
for the BMI and racing time, but sex difference was 
not statistically significant (8).  Furthermore, female 
marathoners drank more fluid in proportion to their 
body size, were significantly lighter and ran slower 
than male runners according to Hew et al. (26).  Slow 
running performance is another risk factor (10, 31) 
for the development of EAH; however, all three fe-
male ultra-endurance athletes achieved an excellent 
race performance, were among the fastest finishers 
in their races across all categories and were the overall 
winners of female categories.  Another risk of EAH 
occurrence is event inexperience or inadequate 
training (31).
Nevertheless, older age, veteran hobby category, 
long previous experience in the particular sport, a 
large number of years as an active runner (Cases 1 
and 2) or biker (Case 3) and self-reported weekly 
training hours in pre-race applications were common 
in each case.  Similarly, the ultra-endurance runners 
in the study of Cairns and Hew-Butler (10) were 
also experienced; however, 10 out of 15 developed 
EAH during the race, and 4 out of 15 post-race.  By 
contrast, it is worth mentioning that none of the three 
female athletes knew about the causes and conse-
quences of EAH and, unlike Case 2, Cases 1 and 3 
had never heard about EAH.  The underlying 
pathophysiology of EAH involves overhydration due 
to an excessive intake of water, sports drinks, other 
hypotonic beverages (8, 31, 52) and readily available 
fluids (31).  All three athletes reported not having 
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any drinking plan during the race and pointed out 
temperature as the primary factor influencing their 
drinking strategy during the race.  However, we must 
consider different environmental conditions in each 
race.  Fluid consumption was 0.50 l/h in a cold weather 
winter ultra-distance race in Alaska (65) and a de-
creased serum [Na+] concentration was due to fluid 
overload caused by excessive fluid consumption.
Unfortunately, we did not measure sweat rates 
under various conditions with the intent to find the 
appropriate amount of fluid to replace sweat losses 
during the race in each case and we did not record 
the amount of fluid in solid food.  The occurrence of 
non-specific symptoms was unique in each case and 
none of the three athletes was admitted to an emer-
gency department post-race.  Similarly, in their re-
cent study Cairns and Hew-Butler (11) propose that 
symptoms of EAH are more common than previously 
thought, and that the symptoms are documented in 
both hyponatremic and normonatremic athletes.  To 
summarize, fast and experienced athletes can also be 
susceptible to developing EAH.  We suggest that 
relative over-drinking of hypotonic fluids, emotional 
stress associated with fighting for the winning position 
in all three cases, uncomfortable environment, sleep 
deprivation (24-h race) and sex hormones as non-
osomotic stimuli for the secretion of non-osmotic 
arginine vasopressin (AVP) (57) might have con-
tributed to the occurrence of EAH in the athletes.
Changes in Body Mass, Urine Specific Gravity and EAH
Another major risk factor for the development 
of EAH is body mass gain during exercise (31).  If 
we use cut-off points for hydration state based upon 
changes in body mass by Noakes et al. (52), Case 1 
was overhydrated, Case 2 was euhydrated and Case 3 
was dehydrated post-race.  Body mass that is equal 
to or above the individual normal body mass as in 
Case 1 is a positive indicator for the presence of 
fluid overload (31).  Body mass loss and post-race 
Usg of >1.020 mg/l in Case 2 and Case 3 indicate 
hypohydration rather than hyperhydration according 
to Kavouras (38).  However, Usg samples were con-
sidered within the normal range in all three cases 
according to Armstrong et al. (7).  In addition, in-
creased plasma urea and urine osmolality may sug-
gest glycogen and intramyocellular lipid depletion in 
skeletal muscle (62) or transitory renal decline due 
to dehydration in Case 2 and Case 3.  In a recent study 
of 887 finishers by Hoffman et al. (32), 18.5% of 
the finishers were dehydrated, of which 35.6% had 
EAH.  EAH can occur simultaneously with dehy-
dration and cannot be predicted only by body mass 
changes (48).  On the contrary, the use of post-race 
Usg concentration is also limited (2, 6, 7).  An in-
crease in Usg often occurs due to muscle catabolism 
and elevated plasma urea during an ultra-endurance 
performance (41, 42) and/or protein digestion (25). 
Catabolic products of protein metabolism associated 
with physical strain (13) could be related to the 
increased urine osmolality in Case 2 and Case 3, 
which limits its potential utility for the assessment 
of dehydration.  The incidence of EAH contributes 
to greater sodium loss through sweat under ambient 
temperature conditions and longer duration of the 
races, similarly as documented by Hoffman et al. (32). 
According to Hew et al. (31), we have evidence of 
hypovolemic EAH during ultra-endurance races, al-
though the relative contribution of sweat and urine 
sodium loss is negligible with the possible excep-
tion of volume depletion with serum or plasma [Na+] 
levels below 135 mM.  Hypovolemic EAH can occur 
in races lasting over 20 h (32, 34) with elevated blood 
urea nitrogen levels of >20 mg/dl (17, 55) and body 
mass loss (11, 32, 34) also indicating volume deple-
tion.  Plasma urea increased to over 20 mg/dl and 
body mass decreased in both Case 2 and Case 3. 
However, hypovolemic EAH is also supported by 
urinary [Na+] <30 mM (11).  Only Case 1, who gained 
body mass, showed post-race urinary [Na+] <30 mM, 
but this was in contrast to other indicators suggesting 
dilutional EAH.
Hematological Parameters, Plasma Urea, Plasma 
Creatinine and Plasma Creatine Kinase
The common hematological and biochemical 
parameters, aside from a decreased plasma [Na+] and 
an increased plasma urea, were decreased hematocrit, 
decreased hemoglobin and increased plasma volume 
in all three cases.  Hemodilution effects and plasma 
volume increase were reported by Knechtle et al. (46) 
in a 24-h running race, Fellmann et al. (19) during a 
7-day endurance race and Neumayr et al. (51) in ultra- 
marathon cycling.  Hematocrit also significantly 
decreased in two studies on a cold ultra-endurance 
race (64, 65).  Hemodilution, decreased plasma [Na+] 
and plasma volume expansion indicated increased 
aldosterone activity (19) as well as an increase in 
ADH (51, 52), which could lead to retention of free 
water.
An increased in plasma volume and plasma urea 
together with a decrease in hemoglobin and hematocrit 
might also be a result of transitory renal function 
impairment due to rhabdomyolysis (23).  Cases 1 
and 2 (ultra-endurance runners) both developed EAH 
and their plasma creatine kinase (CK) increased above 
10,000 U/l suggesting rhabdomyolysis (29).  Mild to 
moderate elevations of CK are common in long-dis-
tance runners and exertional rhabdomyolysis is often 
associated with EAH (29, 35).  According to the Cairns 
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and Hew-Butler study (11), transient hypovolemic 
EAH preceded significantly higher elevations in CK 
in their limited sample size of runners during an ultra- 
endurance race.  In our recent study (14), we docu-
mented 6% cases of EAH with rhabdomyolysis in 
ultra-endurance runners (five men and one woman) 
and 0% in ultra-endurance mountain bikers.  Fell-
mann et al. (20) demonstrated that a 24-h running 
race caused more muscular lesions than a triathlon, 
where ultra-endurance cycling was a part of the event. 
Cycling involves predominantly concentric muscle 
activity, which does not lead to skeletal muscle 
damage in cyclists (44).
Rhabdomyolysis only rarely progresses to acute 
renal failure in endurance athletes (61).  Temporal 
changes in GFR, plasma creatinine and plasma urea 
might lead to reduced renal functions in relation 
to natremic status (11) and may contribute to fluid 
overload with limited urinary excretion (11) in Case 
2 and Case 3.  In the study of Lipman et al. (50), 
acute renal injury was more prevalent in females 
and significantly associated with greater body mass 
loss during multi-stage ultra-endurance marathons, 
even though women lost less body mass than men. 
However, the “risk of acute kidney injury” defined 
as 1.5 × baseline creatinine or “acute kidney injury” 
defined as 2 × creatinine or a clinically relevant de-
crease in renal functions defined as >25% decrease 
in GFR from baseline (58) was not observed in any 
of the athletes. 
Plasma and Urine [Na+] and [K+], Plasma and Urine 
Osmolality and TTKG
Sodium, potassium, and plasma and urine os-
molality are indirect indicators of aldosterone and 
ADH activity (43).  Plasma osmolality decreased by 
approximately one degree in all cases and did not 
decrease under the normal range of 275-295 mOsm/kg 
H2O (28).  Osmotic homeostasis (i.e. 1–2% deviation 
in plasma osmolality) (9) was maintained.  According 
to Hew-Butler et al. (30) and Tam et al. (66), athletes 
are able to regulate plasma osmolality even when 
their body mass loss is combined with a total body 
water decrease (66).  Furthermore, it is necessary to 
take into account that substrates constitute 95% of 
the total serum osmolality, and that the water content 
in a serum sample is less per unit volume (5).  This 
fact increases the statistical variance and difficulty 
of interpreting plasma osmolality as a hydration in-
dex (5).
A mild pre-race hyperkalemia in Case 2 could 
suggest that [K+] secretion and aldosterone bioac-
tivity were impaired and that the collecting tubule 
did not respond appropriately (68).  Hyperkalemia 
or high potassium intake as a result of [K+] over-
load or a shift of [K+] is associated with a higher 
TTKG (16).  However, urine osmolality would be 
equal to or greater than plasma osmolality and >300 
mOsm/kg H2O for a valid calculation of the TTKG 
(21).  Pre-race level of urine osmolality was lower 
than plasma osmolality concentration in Case 2. 
Similarly, in Case 3 pre-race urine osmolality was 
nearly twice as low as plasma osmolality and the 
calculated pre-race TTKG fell below 3.0, which 
normally indicates a complete blockade of aldoster-
one bioactivity.  This was presumably caused by in-
accurate prerequisites for the TTKG calculation, as 
in Case 2.  By contrast, post-race TTKG increased and 
was >10 in Cases 2 and 3, suggesting an increased 
activity of aldosterone (16, 22, 67).  TTKG de-
creased in Case 1 and was <10 post-race; however, 
the value was almost 10.  Moreover, for the calcu-
lation of TTKG urine [Na+] must be >25 mM (16) 
and post-race urine [Na+] was only 10 mM Case 1, 
thus the calculation might not be accurate as well. 
Therefore, we did not consider pre-race TTKG in 
Case 2 and Case 3 and post-race TTKG in Case 1 to be 
valid calculations.  Nevertheless, the post-race K+/Na+ 
ratio in urine increased in all three cases.  Increased 
urinary [K+] losses in Cases 2 and 3 indicate a re-
sponse to the stimulation of the renin–angiotensin 
system, as shown in Knechtle et al. (43).  The urinary 
free water conservation occurred in Case 2 and Case 
3, as shown by an increase in urine osmolality, and 
simultaneously urinary [Na+] losses, therefore we 
assume they have an inappropriate release of ADH 
in response to exercise (24).
This is in accordance with previous findings in 
hot conditions, where a significant negative correlation 
between performance times and urine osmolality 
results was observed (11).  By contrast, urine os-
molality decreased in Case 1 in a cold race, even 
though faster finishers had higher urine osmolarity in 
a cold race than slower finishers in Paulin et al. (56). 
The reason might be that the pre-race level of urine 
osmolality was nearly twice as high as the post-
race level in Case 1.  Nevertheless, urine osmolality 
reached a level indicating an inappropriate release of 
ADH in all three cases, including Case 1.  The increased 
urine [Na+] excretion (natriuresis) in the presence of 
a low blood [Na+] concentration is paradoxical and is 
presumably due to the combined effects of increased 
AVP [58] and ANP in the blood (37).  However, we 
did not measure these parameters.  It is important to 
underline that the association of urinary [Na+] loss 
due to exercise-induced brain natriuretic peptide 
secretion and EAH is still unclear (30).
Nonsteroidal Anti-Inflammatory Drugs and EAH
We found no association between the reduction 
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of GFR and the simultaneous ingestion of NSAIDs, 
which was in agreement with the study of Cairns 
and Hew-Butler (11).  Case 3, who had the highest 
average percent decrease in GFR, did not ingest any 
NSAIDs, and neither did Case 2.  The effects of using 
of NSAIDs remain unresolved (11, 33), although in 
a study of Cairns and Hew-Butler (10) seven out of 
10 hyponatremic and none out of five normonatremic 
ultra-endurance runners consumed NSAIDs.  There is 
a general belief that sodium supplementation prevents 
EAH.  However, Hoffman and Myers (33) demon-
strated that oral sodium supplementation does not 
necessarily prevent symptomatic EAH.  Moreover, 
sodium supplementation is not recommended during 
exercise lasting less than 18 h (8).  The hyponatremic 
Case 3 reported using salt tablets during the race; 
therefore, we may regard the use of salt supplements 
as not protective against EAH in the present study. 
Similar results were obtained in the study of Cairns 
and Hew-Butler (11), where six out of 10 hypona-
tremic athletes used salt supplements.
Limitations
We are aware that Usg is not a reliable predictor 
of hydration status; however, it was not possible to 
obtain data on sweat rates under the conditions of 
each race.  Another limitation is the absence of data 
on the amount of water in the solid food consumed. 
Reliance on the athletes’ responses in a questionnaire 
and self reported fluid intake is another potentional 
source of error in this research.  Despite these 
limitations, the strength of the present study is that 
24-h ultra-endurance events were considered under 
a variety of environmental conditions and that the 
study involved two sports disciplines (i.e. running 
and cycling).
Conclusions and Practical Applications
The three observed female athletes achieved a 
top performance (partially better than men) and 
developed mild biochemical EAH.  Moreover, Case 
1 and Case 2 showed elevated creatine kinase con-
centrations >10,000 U/l with the absence of renal 
function abnormality.  The common characteristics 
were female sex, veteran recreational category, long 
experience in the particular sports discipline, excellent 
race performance, similar total weekly training 
hours and the presence of luteal phase of the men-
strual cycle during the race.  Hematocrit and he-
moglobin decreased and post-race K+/Na+ ratio in 
urine increased in all three cases.  In addition, an 
increased body mass and decreased urine specific 
gravity and urine osmolality suggested over-drinking 
in Case 1.  A decrease in the glomerular filtration 
rate and creatine clearance accompanied by an 
increase in urine [Na+] may contribute to fluid 
overload in Case 2 and Case 3.  Furthermore, urine 
osmolality reached a level indicating antidiuretic 
hormone secretion in all the present cases.  Therefore, 
we recommend that race medical personnel should 
not forget to look for EAH even in fast and experi-
enced female endurance athletes and during races in 
different environmental conditions.
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